Appendix 8

Follow up Inquiry to John Warner, US Fish and Wildlife for Confirmation of Eel Passage Proposal based on email dated June 8, 2012 and Conversation between S. Hickey and J. Warner on 8/16/2012
Subject: Follow up Items re misc LIHI applications
From: Stephen Hickey <sjh@essexhydro.com>
Date: 8/28/2012 4:27 PM
To: John_Warner@fws.gov

John,

Thank you for taking the time to meet with Dave and I today. Following up on our discussion about outstanding issues regarding the various other LIHI projects I am working on, I have the following list based on our discussion on 8/16/2012:

1. South Milton Hydro (FERC Exemption No. 3984), Salmon Falls River, Milton, NH:
   You were going to reply to my email dated June 8, 2012 and approve the project’s proposal to furnish a plan post LIHI certification for the installation of safe, timely and effective eel passage.

2. Bath Hydroelectric Project (FERC Exemption No. 4609), Ammonoosuc River, Bath, NH
   You were going to reply to my June 4, 2012 email regarding the project’s method of ensuring run-of-the-river operations

3. Rolfe Canal Hydroelectric Project (FERC Project No. 3240), Contoocook River, Penacook, NH
   Project visited 8/28/2012 - Essex will let you know when 50cfs is being maintained in the river. Comments from US FWS to follow.

4. Franklin Falls Hydroelectric Project (FERC Exemption No. 6950) Winnipesaukee River, Franklin, NH
   I have drafted a downstream eel passage plan which has been circulated to the project owner for comment and will be forwarded to you, John Magee and Matt Carpenter for review and comment shortly.

Thank you and please let me know if you have any questions or need me to re-send you the South Milton and Bath Hydro emails for you to comment on.

Steve

Stephen Hickey
Essex Hydro Associates, L.L.C.
55 Union Street, 4th Floor
Boston, MA 02108
tel: 617-367-0032
fax: 617-367-3796